Under the powers conferred by the _Local Government Act 1995_ and under all other powers enabling it, the Council of the Shire of Victoria Plains resolved on 19 July 2017 to make the following local law.

1. **Citation**
This local law may be cited as the _Shire of Victoria Plains Repeal Local Law 2017_.

2. **Commencement**
This local law will come into operation 14 days after publication in the _Government Gazette_.

3. **Repeal**
The following local laws are repealed—
   (a) _By-laws Governing Long Service Leave to be Granted to Employees of the Victoria Plains Road Board_, published in the _Government Gazette_ on 20 July 1951;
   (b) _By-laws for Regulating the Construction, Establishment, Operation and Maintenance of Motels_, published in the _Government Gazette_ on 6 October 1960;
   (c) _By-laws Relating to the Keeping of Bees_, published in the _Government Gazette_ on 8 May 1962; and
   (d) _By-law relating to Speed of Vehicles Driven on Land which is Vested in or Under the Care, Control or Management of the Shire of Victoria Plain_, published in the _Government Gazette_ on 12 November 1968.


The Common Seal of the Shire of Victoria Plains was affixed by authority of a resolution of Council in the presence of—

D. S. LOVELOCK, President.
G. M. TEEDE, Chief Executive Officer.